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GSU ARCHIVES

A Publication of the

Office of University Relations
Governors State University
Park Forest South, Illinois 60466

GROUND HOG DAY-1979

"I mark my hours by shadow."
-C.B. Hilton-Turvey

If it's sunny and it sees its shadow, the
groundhog returns to the hole for six more
weeks of winter.
-An Old Tradition

February 2, 1979

Vol. 8, No. 18

APPLAUSE, APPLAUSE...Through no fault of GSU
the food service people were not here to
serve on last Thursday after the snowstorm.
We were not forced out onto icy roads for
food due to the splendid efforts of Hank
Huitt and his merry band of volunteers:
Hector Ortiz, Susan Woodham, Bill Gregory,
Chris Tolbertt, Barbara Willis, Bob Kinsella and Barbara Low.

Our heartfelt

appreciation to all involved—especially
Hank for organizing the effort. Those who
were being served deserve thanks too, for

they were patient and several were over
heard volunteering their services if more
help was needed. All-in-all, it was the
most solid display of esprit de corps we
have seen in a long time.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION...How time flies.

It's hard to believe but come July 17, 1979,
GSU will be 10 years old! A committee chaired

by Virg Piucci (IR&P) is busily planning a
festival

of events to commemorate the occasion.

Among the events planned is a major convocation
in formal academic regalia to be held Sunday,
July 15, in the University Gymnasium. The
committee is in the process of soliciting names
of persons who would be appropriate featured
speakers at this celebration. Among the names
thus far gathered: Saul Bellow, Leonard Wood
cock, Walter Mondale, Rollo May, etc. Please
forv/ard your suggestion to Virg Piucci before
February 9th. The committee of Piucci, Beverly

Thanks,

Beeton TP077
(P0), Bill Dodd (UR), Helen Hughes (HLD),
Richard McCreary (CCS), Hector Ortiz (Com. Serv.)
Donna Siemro (EAS) and Aida Shekib (UA & BPS)

LRC-Tech. Services Staff...
and all of GSU

will then choose the order in which candidates
will be contacted. Faze I will continue to keep

you posted as details of the celebration take
GSUers STATISTICS...The 548 faculty members

and other GSU personnel will receive a total
of $9,618,000 in salaries in 1979. GSUers
reside in 62 communities with Park Forest

(98) and Park Forest South (87) at the top
of the list. The payroll has grown from
$2 million in 1972.

TAKE A BREAK...In observance of Lincoln's
birthday, Monday, February 12, will be a
holiday at GSU.

shape.

OPEN SPACES LEASED...GSU has leased 500 acres of
land in Thorn Creek Woods from the Illinois

Department of Conservation for use in educational
programs and activities. According to the lease
agreement, the open space land can be used for
the construction, management and development

of public facilities for the beneficial public
use of the leased premises.

CATCHING SPIRITS...Betye Saar, California
artist and summer issue editor of the GSU

quarterly "The Creative Woman," will

TIME IS NEAR...for the appearance of Shana
Alexander, journalist and commentator for

CBS. She is rescheduled to give a free
lecture at GSU Tuesday, February 13, at

lecture and present her film, "Betye Saar
--Spirit Catcher," Thursday, February

8 p.m. in Engbretson Hall.

15, at 2 p.m. in Engbretson Hall.

"Anyone's Daughter" is a study of the case

The

Her latest book

free presentation will focus on her art

of Patty Hearst, who has just been released

which stems from her preoccupation with

from prison thanks to President Carter.

the occult and mystical worlds.

GSUings...J0E MEREDITH (LRC) receiving the
GET YOUR BROWN BAG...Women in Politics

endorsement of three Park Forest South

will be discussed by Jane Mills Reed at

trustees in his bid for president of the

the Women1sResource Center's Brown Bag

Village of Park Forest South...TEMMIE GILBERT

Lunch, Wednesday, February 7, in room
El 104. The lunch series is sponsored by
the Women's Resource Center at GSU. Bring

theater play "Mirror Play" which she wrote
and directs...DR.

your lunch; free coffee will be served.

(PRESIDENT) and MIKE COHEN (BPS) taking part

The Resource Center is open from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. daily and Wednesday till 8 p.m.

in the Monee Township historical celebration
last weekend. PAUL GREEN (BPS ) was also in
attendance...CECE MALENCIA (former secretary
in PROVOST's office) becoming a nurse at
Ingalls Hospital in Harvey...DANIEL BERND

For information call X2435.

IF YOU PLAY...trombone, baritone, sax,

(CCS) taking bookings for the GSU children's
LEO GOODMAN MALAMUTH

(CCS) presenting "George Bernard Shaw as

tuba, clarinet, flute, or a percussion
instrument, why not audition to join one
of GSU's music performing groups? The
jazz and community symphonic bands are
seeking additional community members.
Interested parties call X2458 or X2447.

Library, January 23...PAUL SCHRANZ (CCS)
coordinating activities for a photography
workshop last weekend at the Mission Gallery
in Steger...THOMAS DEEM (CCR & CCS), NDIVA

PUBLISHED...PRINCE McLEMORE (HLD) has an
article, "Make Contact Before There is a

representing GSU on the steering committee
of the South Cook County World Affairs

Discipline Problem," printed in the Fall-

Council and preparing for the annual confer
ence, March 2-3...MIKE CHEN (BPS) address
ing the Matteson Historical Society, Thurs
day, February 1, on "Historic Preservation"
...SANDRA WHITAKER (HLD) being featured
extensively in the#11 edition of "Who is Who

Modern Prophet" at the Oak Lawn Public

KOFELE-KALE (BPS) and HECTOR ORTIZ (CS & HLD)

Winter, 1978 issue of the journal, Action
In Teacher Education, which is published
by the Association of Teacher Educators.
GLOWING GRADS...WILLIAM NAWROCKI, a pro

fessional photographer who received his
master's degree from GSU, was the guest
demonstrator at the South East Art League

meeting January 4, in the South Holland
Municipal Building. A member of the Art
Guild of Chicago, he has exhibited his
work in this area and has published nu
merous travel articles and photographs
as a result of his travel throughout
Europe and North Africa...DON MIX, a
Park Forest marriage and divorce coun
selor who received his master's degree
from GSU is assisting in conducting a
10-week seminar, "Adjusting to Divorce,"
in Homewood through March 30.

in American Women". She also appeared in
the 9th and 10th editions...Congratulations
to WAYNE (BO) and Mary Ann DRAUDT on the
birth of their son James Gregory born
January 21, weighing 7 lb. 6 oz...HOUSE
AVAILABLE for one year beginning June 30,
1979.

To be rented furnished or unfurnished

in Olympia Fields, District 227/162. Large
home, wooded lot, walk to I.C. If interested
contact Pat Craft 748-6839.

EXTENSION CHANGES...PI ease note that the

University Assembly extension is now 2345
and Susan Woodham can be reached at
extension 2512.

P F A Z E FOCUS ON...FRANCHON LINDSAY

If you stop and think a minute, you'll realize that every Civil
Service employee who has come to GSU in the past two years should
know one name - Franchon Lindsay. Fran has placed over 2,000
permanent and temporary GSUers.

As Personnel Officer I, she is

responsible for the testing and placement of each applicant who
stops in at the first floor office seeking a GSU position. After
two years and testing 1,674 applicants, Fran says she loves it and
has plans to become more skilled in all areas of the personnel
management field.

She also believes the Personnel Office is the

ideal place to be since "the atmosphere is nice and the people are
great." Her avocation is helping others, and the 27-year-old does
just that whenever she can in screening applicants. Noting that
all persons don't test well, Fr\ says there are times when an
applicant may have an extraordinary experiential background but
does not make a qualifying score on the appropriate exam. It's
times like those when she has to use her personnel counseling
ability to steer thei.. in another direction, toward a position for
which they qualify and can still derive employment satisfaction. She never passes up a chance to
suggest enrolling at GSU as a means to a good job. Of course, she has to be knowledgeable about
all aspects of the GSU personnel office to answer questions about pay administration, classificat
ion and procedure.

On the road to becoming an expert personnel specialist, Fran is a psychology student at Prairie

State.

She plans to continue her studies at GSU next year.

Actually a whiz with numbers, she

began her early college education as a math major at Illinois State University and thinks busi
ness administration is an important part of personnel management.

With a Park Forest home full of handmade wooden furniture, she enjoys the benefits of her husband
Henry's hobby - woodworking. A 13-year employee with Ford Motor Company, he has made everything
from their bedroom furniture to the shadowbox which mirrors their den furnishings in the basement,

Their six-year-old son Tione is already trying to help.
likes to bowl in the winter and describes herself

An intense reader of fiction, Fran also

as "the best firstbaseperson at the stretch"

in the summer. A poet at heart, she writes of children and peace and life. One poem, written
eight years ago, included "In each day I try/Try to find a way/To help the wondering roaming
minds/Of children gone astray." Her help does not always go unappreciated. Fran has received
notes, cards and calls thanking her from many who have gone through her office. She adds with
a smile, "But I have yet to receive flowers." Among us at GSU there are those who think she
deserves them.

VETERANS OF INNOVATION..
Nine Years
LRC

2/21

HLD

2/1

Elisabeth Glascoff LRC

2/1

Leona Erickson

Seven Years

Ken Wieg
Six Years

Five Years

Robert Chi Ids

BPO

2/4

-CevErrrfr

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5th

Rehearsals for the Opera:

7:00 p.m.

"The Medium" (MRH)

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7th

Theology for Lunch "Looking at Death" (E1105)

12 Noon

3, 5 & 7 p.m.

Movie:

"The Other Side of Midnight" (EH)

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8th
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m. - 12 Noon

Science Committee Meeting

EAS Faculty Business Meeting

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10th

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Insurance Testing (AT 102)
Conference:

"Crisis in Teenage Pregnancy"

Sponsored by GSU at Triton College in River Grove

OUR DEADLINE ... Wednesday Noon. Send news to Joan Lewis
Editor, Faze I, c/o University Relations,
Assistant Editor, Brenda Wright

DIAL "INFO LINE"

534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
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Job Opportunities
UNIT & POSITION

LRC - Director (Internal

RESPONSIBILITIES

QUALIFICATIONS

dates are restricted to

Planning, procurement, and
implementation of all learning
resources; prepare budget

Masters in Library
Science, 3 yrs. increas
ing managerial respon

full-time permanant

recommendations, etc.

sibilities in libraries.

Evaluation of prior nonacademic learning experience within
University. Supervision of
operations of University With
out Walls Program at GSU.

Doctorate, 1 yr. exp. w/

GSU Search Only. Candi

START DATE

3/1/79

CONTACT & DEADLINE

Richard Vorwerk, EX 2319

February 5, 1979

employees)
Director of Assessment of

Experiential Learning and
Coordinator of Board of

Governors Degree Program.
(Internal GSU Search Only.

non-traditional

3/1/79

Richard Vorwerk, EX 2319
February 5, 1979

8/79

Dr. Sarah Hudelson

education

Candidates are restricted
to full-time permanent
GSU employees
CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS

B&PO - Sec III Steno

State University System of
Florida - Position Vacancy
Listing

University of California,
Santa Barbara, - Academic

AVAILABLE IN AFFIRMATIVE
ACTION OFFICE

AVAILABLE IN AFFIRMATIVE
ACTION OFFICE

Position Vacancy Listing
Affirmative Action Register

AVAILABLE IN LRC

The Academic Journal

AVAILABLE IN LRC

OUTSIDE POSITIONS

Assistant Prof, of Elem. Ed. Teach undergraduate and gradu
ate courses in bilingual read,
and language arts.
Assistant Prof, of Elem. Ed. Teach early childhood educ.

Earned doctorate, elem.

teaching experience.
Earned doctorate, pre
school or primary grade
teaching required.

College of Education

Arizona State University
by February 15, 1979

UNIT & POSITION

Assistant/Associate Prof.

RESPONSIBILITIES
Teach courses in mass communi

QUALIFICATIONS
Ph.D. w/major in mass

8/20/79

cation theory; broadcast hist., communication (for Asst)
Ph.D. w/major in mass
writing & regulations.
communication, teaching,
& exp. in commercial or
public broadcasting de

Financial

Aids Director

Plan & coordinate all

Center

Dept. of Communication
Indiana Univ.-Purude Univ.

at Fort Wayne
2101 Coliseum Blvd. East

Fort Wayne, Indiana

3-5 yrs. Admin. & Educ.
exp. in H.Ed. w.compe

research & activity. Provide
advice to System Administra
tion on policies affecting
minority/disadvantaged pro

ledge of programs for
minority/disadvantaged

grams.

students. Ph.D. pref.

Administer all aspects of
student financial

aid.

tence in research.

(Resume,Ltr.of Ref & Trans)
David McCants, Chairman

sired (for Assoc.)
Director of University of
Wisconsin Systemwide Center
for the Study of Minorities
and the Disadvantaged

CONTACT & DEADLINE

START DATE

Y. Austin Chang, Assoc.Dean
The Graduate School
Univ. of Wise.-Milwaukee

Know

Milwaukee, WI

53201

DEADLINE - Feb. 28, 1979

Bachelor's degree & 2 yrs
exp.
Knowledge of feder
al & state aid programs.

immediate
vacancy

Loretto Heights College
Personnel Department
3001

South Federal

Denver, Colorado

Director, Community Planning
Program

Ph.D. or equivalent in
planning,scholarly achieve
ment, leadership & Admin,
ability. Proficiency in
obtaining & supervising

Sciences

National recognition,
member of one or more of

the disciplines repre
sented in the College.

Blvd.

80236

Search Committee Chairpersor
Curriculum in Community
Planning & Area Develop

...

ment

University of Rhode Island
Kingston, R.I. 02881
DEADLINE - April 1, 1979

funded research.

Dean, College of Social

46805

9/79

Chairperson, Search Comm.
College of Social Sciences
c/o Office of the Provost
Rm. 316 Ezekiel Cullen Bldg.
Univ. of Houston Central

Campus
Houston, Texas

77004

DEADLINE - March 25, 1979

